
How to lfaNo fM) Ihishels of Potato,
to the Acre.

The average yield of potatoes in the
I'nitea Statts, in 177, v. as estimated by
the Agricultural Dei ailment at W bush-
els, in 17?? at 0 Lushes, in WJ at S

bushels, and there are hut few States in
which the average, for the last 'Jo years
will exceed H)0 bushels itr acre. Fifty
ears airo. when the potato w as gener-all- v

more vigorous and hardy than now,
and its insect enemies were fewer, and
our .soils abounded in alkalies and alka-
line earths, there could have licen no
call for an article with this heading.
Crops of and bushels per acre
were then exceptionally small. But in
these daws of deteriorated soil and seed,
is it really possible that more than five
t imps the average yield can be produced ?

Such productions are frequently heard
of in rosy reports of good-nature- d agri-
cultural" committeemen, who dig a
square rod with the result of, say, four
bushels, and straightway publish the
pleasint story that Farmer Uedtop has
raised 0 hi bushels to the acre of "Stump-the-Worl- d"

potatoes! And do we not
Annually read of the prodigious yields in
the alluring catalogue of enterprising
seedsmen V However, it is certain that a
yield of Ar) and more bushels of pota-
toes per acre has been recently attained
by fanners in most of our Northern
slates, and it can and will Vie attained
far more frequently in the future. It is
a "sum"' in simple multiplication, one
v.hich is at first puzzling to the most of
us diggers in the "ground rules"' of agri-
culture: but there is no "catch"' or

tri-k" in it. There are good, plain,
honest directions of course varying
ones which, if fairly observed, will
give the cjnect answer. Anticipating
that some tired-ou- t and doubting stu-

dent f the problem may ask. "Have you
solved it yourself V" allows me to say
that some," U years aero, after a long
trial, I got the gratifying result since
considerably exceeded of 4 measured
Impels of early (ioodrich potatoes, from
a measured acre.

In the lir.t place, it is important, ab-

solutely essential, that the acre of ground
selected for our large crop should pos-

sess certain qualities ; ninl if they are
not already there we must supply them,
though it be done in a ami expen-
sive manner. To plant on a wit, heavy
soil. In : :! uudiaiued or unsweetened, or
on a light, sandy, worn-ou- t field, how-
ever liberal the immediate supply of
plant-foo- d may be, will undoubted". y
prove a disappointing labor. Just what
we desire before planting is a strong.

warm loam not too liirht if
possible with a porous subsoil. But the
chances are that we shall have to begin
the preparation for our crop a year in
advance. AVe should tlen select a field
i f blooming clover, if on a gentle slope
fo much the bette r, plow it under deep-
ly, and harrow in a bushel of buck-wlua- t,

upon which we sow Impounds
c.f phi-tcr- . a'.id'in turn plow that under
when the burl, w I,, at has fully blossom-
ed. This v. ill prohably be early in S,p-tctii- bi

r. when, without getting faint-hfai- tt

d and IrightiT.ed at the outlay of
t ini;- - and s id. we should immediately
hallow in six pecks of ive. This will
have large rip-ug- to furni.-d- i

con.-.iderab- ie addii ional nutriment. v hen
in April or May. according to locality
and .'cas.'n. we are ready to start the
plow for planting. Then we have a
solid p, rich, ind'mv. porous, fragrant,
eh rhti'il to look at or work in. and we
la ay feel sure t hat our potatoes, sensi-
tive as tin y are to surrounding.-- vvili be
eoii!re.i( d a;,d d to thrift in so
congenial a bona.

IIknuy s. Goohali:.

Indian" Siii:ma!?ki:'. Tiif Indians
r:n' tln ir own sluK raaki'is. inn! will: tlie
MnaU i.ii'aih a'u h.in-1- , can make a vc ry

i;l sl oe f. .r t he fool tlial does awiiy
witli ail lfaiH !' on:.s or bunion.-;-.

Indian s!io- - is cal! ii a moccasin, anij is
Mile to lit I he foot, ami not the loot to
lit it, as is the ca-- e vt ly often with oiiv-- y

!v;s ami lion's. .Moccasins are maile
l y the sijiiaws aiel ohl i!ie:i. The so!,;
is lir.it cut out of irr.en hii:c, ami then
the npiit i'i"::ic cut from hack, antelop.-o- r

elk sk in. tanne-- very soft ami Mnoot h.
Ji er-ski- n is ln-,- t when the shoe is to he
oinaim utt il with am! the top is
aiways woikc.l it is s; en re' I to
the S"'c. Tin: tippers are sewed to the
soh.s with a.stio-.iL- threail ma.ie of
sinew, ami sone'linics ; donlilc sole is
llS.'.l to p:o!cet the tl:le;i(i. To the
si. les or 1' i.e': jMi t t!aps or s are sewed,
v.hieh come we!! up on tin: ankles, ami
are tied v. itli strings. Often these !!aps
eovr the lc-.- ;s. and are tied at tie. top
l.y t.v.i Ion,' .t ring's, in the same way
t!:;it a woman ties her apron. This is
done ween the moccasin is made for
limit in:; or joinir on !o!,' jonrnevs. a.s
t!:e hi.uli tops not only brace the , hut

reveiit the inoccasin front slipping on
the Iviot, and thoy keeji ont the dust,
h:amb!' s. snivel, cold and snow. It is
:.o t ry meat ta-- k to make a plain moc-ea- :

in, ami a squaw will cut ont and sow
np a pair in a half a day. If they are
headed, howi ver. it will tak" a week or
more to iii,i-- h t!.em, and those garnish-
ed iih pi;i!s oi tlia ioieuj inc will take
a t:,o:i:h or more of patient labor. For
t'ne winter seas m the mo casins are
made of buffalo hide, or tlieskinsoi" fnr-bearii-

e.nimals, the hair b iiit turned
inwanl. Thr Indians m'er wear
fdoekinu-s-. but which are a
trood substitute, wle-- one lias fur.shoes
to cover the feet, ha.ch tribeof Indians
make their own shots, and each true has
n differ!.:, .shape. M Xpert scouts can
readily t to wliat tribe Indians belong
by ol'iervimr tla ir fo it prints in the
sand. I'nlike their hows an darrows,
Imiians never hanire tlie shape of their
shoes. a J)"..

T IIKOtlY OK I. IKK. The late 1 TO ft ui

Faraday ad .pted the theory that the
na'nral ag' of man islmi years. The
luration of life he believed to he meas-ui"- d

hy the time of growth. In the
camel growth is attained at . in the
horse at five, in (he lion at four, in the
dog at two, in the rabbit atone. The
natural terminal ioti is five ivmove.-- s from
thcsesevcr.il points. Man being twen-
ty Mars in growing !iv-- s live times
twenty ears--t!i- at i.s. 1 the camel is

ight i i:i growing, and lives forty
Vars: .i wit i: ot h r anim i!s. The
man si;.i.;,.. s ,;,,t (l":e !' sic-k- s liven

vt rywht-r.- ' fmiit s t l"-- years. The
prole, liivi-'e- s life into .;nal halves

gr.iwth ami il, dine r.ml thev into
inf;iii-y- . .th. irilify ai d. aee. cy

ext. mis t i the "twentieth r ;
.Mintii to tie- - in tii i h. In cause :t is in tliis

riod the tis-iu- s heeom tirm ; viri'itv
from llfty to seenn-!?ve- . dirring which
the organi-T- a p i.rair.s (ompiete. an I at
s?--v nty-ti'- - n!i! age commences, to la.--t a
lonr ,( r ti ; tint, as the diminu-
tion or rev v ! ! nves. is hastened ur re-Ja- r!

d.

Titi: I;:.;.iai.;.k .M. . The re' hi! le
man. a man of gi.ol judgment. lie
I'lis not jump at conclusions. He is
not a fdvolom man. He is th mg'it i'ul,
turns over a subject in his mini and
looks at it a;i around. He is nut a par-
tial or one-side- nam. lie .sees thr 'ugh
a thing. He is apt to Ik- - a very reticent
man. He docs in I have to talk a great
deal. lie is a moderate man not only
ia habits of body, but also of mind".
He is imt a man : if s.. by na-
ture, he ha.; ovcreomc it. He isa siu--i-r- o

man. not a plotter or scliemer.
'i.at sa s may be relied on. II is

n trust v itiiy man You feel safc witli
.vour ,.,r (li--- - admini-trati'ii- i i,f
.Mf.iirs in I. is Iranils. He is a brave bi.tn
for his co'rc!u-io;:- s m-- " I.igieaiiv deduced
from t:,- - sure basis of truth, and he
.'es nut fear to maintain them. Ibi.s

go".; hum, f.,t' no one can be Ihorough-)- .'
h an I tiu'ilil'til without, being

" 'luu MirwiiffnnrirB

STILL LATER AND BETTER!

NEW SPRING GOODS
IX III-- : AT PROFUSION AT

mttmOJTS CHEAP STOKE t
While so many ore looking forward to the. r riving Presidential elation in hopes of

bi ing tlie lurk1 man. the subscribt r has conclwitd to remain in the mercetntile
business (!.u? (jh't it hi undireded. attention ! $iiijini his friend

and the pubH.- - gmcrallq with ALL KIND OF GOODS

ASF PRICES SO LOW
THAT XOXK VAX OK DAIlJ VOMVKTK WITH MM.

In:jr al trays find a full and elegant stork e,f everything to le found in a general
store, conqirisiny a coinohtc line of

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, HOTIOIS, HITS, MPS,

Boots, Shoes, Groceries Hardware, Tinware,
Qneensware, Glassware, ffooienware, Cigars, Totacco, Canned Goods, k, k
Also, FLOUR, CORX MF.AL. FISH, SALT lv the bushel and barrel, DRU(JS, NAILS

li LASS, PUTTY, P.IiUSIUvS, Ii ROOMS. &c. I have likewise added to my stock

which trill be told at thr rente i lable Imc prtcr of CO crnts tach. Also for sale, the

BEST AND QUICKEST BUTTER-PRODUCIN- G CHURN EVER INVENTED.
?f A Iftrzo Inrrcnoc of bnino?p lins npcossitnted the enlarirrment of my Pt ore-roo- anl the erec-tlo- n

ol an niMitional wurcroom, ami ptill my etablihment is item ! ly crow.le.l with choice prowls and
eager suckers alter tarif ains. Still heintt determined to accommodate all who coins, and especially
mv Iricnds from the country, to when the Inchest rices in trade will ! paid (or all kind ot produce,

have thrown open my larVe- and commodious ta le for the free use ot all who m:iy wish to put up
tlioir stock. Tliankful lor past favors anu l.opctu miov lufit oneg I remain as ever.

lliIi .Slropt, l.lriislnirc, March. IHso.

NlCHOLS,SHEPARD&CC.BattIeW
A N C

HMtTlI.K, T U V I l. i liaU.r.i KMN(J M KAMTX-INK- y i:h v .M Wuiut of

B VvP r I'rnantroa nd t ontlnuu Itn!no-- I

Tb" wnri'l-rf.- i! ri.tilarir v ofCAUTION! our ViiKiTi-- trj. !r!T'u oth-- r
c.i.iiii.'i tii li, ;i : ht n tsrii'U hhiti arr now :iti.,- -

(t r to an t .:m off Inferior ant nioosrol iuiiiatwai
our famii r"o-ti-

BE NOT DECEIVED
at ail. ffct the KICiIi AL and the GEM '
from ii.

C y" For full particular rail rm mr Jai-t- t te

to ui I.IaJttratf I Circulars, which we laaal free. .

KICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO., Battle Creek, Mich,

ENDORSED EV OVER

t

MACHINE EXHIBITORS AT THE
EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE,

Paris, 1378
AND INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,

PHILADELPHIA, IS76,

4(

Aiboing" Very STRONG. SMOOTH, and
EXCLLLENT THREAD.

. . CNCOURAGC
J&OMZ INDUSTPVV

3 sl'lA

.4,,(eillIMIIIW(llMMMIIIlll1MItMCI

r. H I3 JS I3 !
'

it it f.k-- a ri' r:L:Ki;it
if ii j: a a p r t i:
unit i:t: aa rrr yv. i.ti;
M H K X A 1' F. K H
li H i:r: a a p i:l:f. it j;

txec lie: Lp est!
GEO. HUNTLEY

HAS NOW ON 1IANHT1IK

LARGEST, BEET 5 MOST VARIED

STOCK OF

JS.OV?!", rX""illAVJ
o.jtn MorsErTK.MSIIIMJ ssssss

( )tll)ll I II II II I I II U II ill SSSSSS
r UCll l(l Oil II S(!(!(! OOOO OOtld IilUUlD SSSSSS

Slc th.it c.:!i c f.'iin ! in any on est:il1ih-
incut in lViinvlvanui. His stock co::i;.r;-'o- s

COCS, PARI!? AND EhW 5I5VE5
of Viiriou Ftrle an.I paucrns;

13llilll, I In i'l"vsi i;of erc-r- ar'I i f I.cf.iiatity:
CARPENTERS' TOOLS!
of all kin.Is ati'l tl.v hot in tlie Ai.-- , a

(iUwi'npp. incii-.v!ro- . Siiver-IMnle- darc v mm .,inl illov tVnre. Walller. TriinKn mil alir. HcvnliprM. A?i- -
i Im. in-B- . l!nr.c fi .. ISar Iron. ?

Itocl. Horse ni!t. Cnrrinr Itolto. I5iv-- e.

1 i! 1 S;t .
I llm Moulils U'KKt Sroopn;

Mowing rachir.f-s-, Horse liny Kakos,
Home liny I'orki. Ito;o nml I,nllp.T.t ern t it ! I i al rs. an l a In.i! Iei ot llnrr-eilln- s

Tools. Al.-o-, a I:ir-- ? a' irtm'-n- t i.f
'Table, I7oor rnul Stttir Oil Cle-fi-

('in-- i irr" )il C'bitli,
I'APKU imi I ii f. t I.( ITU tUMCtV S'l MitV.:
ami SM.U'i; Ki'It i;i:s: i. ASll'l'dN
SAI.I'. : mi IN- - I i.t Tulm- - !

I m i K SALT, ths i S:e:t..- -t ar;.l
. .::.. I:i-S!-- i: I.AMl I'l.ASTKK:

W km. '.vril I.UI'S.i.l the inn'.e.v:PKiiriiNs- - i'A r;-:- s.; irrv i. mi-s-
. vtnr-i- i

''i:'" '"' !:! - "!:: ?:: s i M f S sr
C !t 1'S : tin- - ir .' l . Mir.K I KlK KSi.f

v.i.' . i tiM-r- 'r wan pvc r of.
l I. r ;ile in t . r2 : a iml lino ,.1 TAIN r

I'.IM s.jks i.f ti .(n:i ' i t v : IN-I- n

IW il.ASS. i II I.s. p. I. rs. Tt" ixI'KNl 1 K,
AUNi.s;! ix a !.trean.i cin- -

pl'-'t- M"- k o! .s

UiHii r.KIliS. TO!tA( ( 0 AM) SF.(iAKS,
" Tp'l t:."-- i ef i.tVor nnt
a:-?- In la-- '. snvi:;n- 1 haven't i..t or -- ai. t

t l...rt n.ite',- i n.'t w.rtli biiyin-f- . mi l wti.--t I
.l'i I'tlor ( .r ! m iv alw iy l.o ri'fu'.t en si

v w:n invar-.i'it- lesoi. i) at ijottom i'iM;i-:s- :

Kg- - II.i in-- j tiel tii:::tv Kr.s" cxrRKi- -

F.neit in the wl i.f t: I n rtiy lin. I am r.ria!.i-.- l

to S!';' ly l:: y a: rs v. ; lie v.-r- r t in tht?
Him m- - a fi.arw oi "v..tir vitr-.n- -

if t lien, a ,i i.r- - that iiicr-- t
tie.' I'liea; -l. a r 1 t.Snt It rever pays t.i tn:v a 11 in-- f

rii r -: ir, j.; - N"-- a thf pric.' it
! f ' fl !' a :s t t:..;t tu-t- s ..! are alwav?the in tue ii. i.

(HO. HUNTLEY
April 11. 1

EMail INSURANCE AGENCY.

T. A"'. DICK,
Genoral Insujanco Agent.

i:ni:xsn ma, ta.
rt,Iicic3 written it short notire In the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
Ami ullifr I lrt !.-- (oinpnnlf.

Ebenaburir.oept. i'i, 1S79 -- lJ'.

WM II. SKCAUAIX, Attorney at
Etinshnrsr, Ofllre fn Col- -

onjt Row. (r"ntly occupied by Win. Elttell,
Ktq.,) Centre traet (

Is i r :: - ;i .: ' ' . it.ui'.'.Ki':; cri v a .
" ..,,

.Ncwupaper A trrrtijin; Bircaa. 10 Spruce "?t.i '.T.

I

X. xT. FKJSimiOFF.

vu w m

fflWHiliKj
Threshing Machinery and Portable

and Traction Engines
TUT TANXAUl of excclu-oe- throughout the Crnin- -

W l IILTSH for nra'.n having, IVrfrcl
CI. .:!.- T"r-U- j

1N OMI'AIi 1HI.K 1t v"'"r o' Vvnal. PrferT.-- n

fif lari-- . ri roiujh W .iikaini.ij., E: r.nt i Luirh, n4
f

M AIiVKLOr fr raWy tur-'- wt.rJt In a'l hnef of

fr.'i..;'l n,ttfrj-i- kif.v-- i iti" only m Thrvht--

t U .i hou-- . without cbantft or nauir.

THIRTY SEWING

s

S.F.T. I
.(AtJUFACTURED at i

V WnilMTHflilV 11 1

iSrUARTiBROtUP.TED 4GKTS.KYtHt

AVDUS (PARIS. PHILADELPHIA.
AWARDED NEW YORK t BOSTC M .

KTADLISHED FOR TUI11TV-M- R 1EARS.

"?T T "v Ti S" TTi rs

Hi I Uiib iliJjAa
mtf si; urors,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

or

- A N T

Sheet Iron vVares
AM) OKA I.KU.s in

Ilpiitin, Parlor and Cook

STOVES,

- AM)

H! L"S MSI! IG fiOOHS CEF.RIIY.

TIX, COPPER ASBGET-IRO- X

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Nns.278, 280 and 282 Washington St.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

McNEVI.M 2t YEAGER,
sj.srrA-rritK- or

Tin Copper anl Slset-Ire- n WARE,
AM PKAI-KTI- 15

CODKINTr & IIKATIXG STOVES,
Rm;es, n jixa r.s, ..,

110S Eleventh Avenue, . Altoona, Pa.
One Poor West of Opers Bsuse.

HOOFING AND SPOUTING
rrovrTLV ATTF nKn to.

nrrAius FiKstiivk cossTmtl o.i iiaad.
Altonn.i, Oci. 10. It7a.-t- r.

V. DICK. ATTORVKT-A- T LiAW.Kb-- J
F.hensbiirir. Pa. Office in Iront rnem ofT'J. Lloyd's now t'liil'Iintr. Centre Ftroct. All man-ner of leiral ntt5ine attendett to Mtinfm'tnrUv-sn-

collections xpecialty. 110-1-4 --tf

DIPHTHERIA. A IKISII FAJi. IK 7 AAvl 5j Jl B "HN '

Dr. W. A. Scott, of Sandsville, sends
the following communication to the
Chicago infer Ocean :

I have noticed in the newspapers the
terrible ravages of that learful disease,
diphtheria, and knowing that death by
this disease would tie an unusual occur-
rence if proper treatment was used, I
send you mine, which I have used for
about fifteen years, and through several
epidemics, with invariable success, if
the directions were followed and the
remedy used in any reasonable stage of
the disease.

The disease is very dangerous because
of its want of pain, or symptons, to
show its terrible character, ami the
whole system is frequently under its
poisonous influence e the danger is
susjecte(l. This need not be when the
disease is prevailing, for if there be any
complaint of the throat it should be
carefully examined and the trouble can
be easily detected by the whitish-lookin- g

patches of mucus adhering to the ton-
sils, or organs at the top of the throat.
The disease is undoubtedly local at the
stait, and I treat it ns such. It is al-

ways contagious, and I think, infectious
also, so one should use great care to keep
separate, and cleanse thoroughly lefore
use by others, everything which is used
by the sick, and the room should be well
ventilated and the temperature kept
comfortable not too hot.

Dissolve twenty grains of pure per-
manganate of potassa in one ounce of
water, and apply it to the afflicted parts
with a swab, gently but thoroughly,
every three hours until better ; then not
so often. After the patient gets letter,
weaken the solution by adding an equal
quantity of water. This solution does
not give any pain, nor is there any dan-
ger in its use, but it has a nasty taste,
which is its only objection.

Apply the following linament to the
throat "outside, three or four times a
day : Sweet oil, aqua ammonia, spirits
of turpentine, of each half an ounce;
mix together.

Keep a cotton cloth, not woolen,
around the throat till well. The above
is all I use in simple cases, and all that
is needed.

If there is much fever, I mix five
drops of liquid extract of aconite root
with foif ounces of water, and give to a
small child one-four- th of a teaspoonful ;

a child of five to ten years, half a tea-spoon-

; ten to fifteen years, a ul

; over that age two teaspoon-fnls- .
(Jive everyone or two hours, as

may seem need"d to cool the fever.
If there is blood which

may bo known by the bad-smellin- g

breath and quick lieatingof the heart,
give I?x chloroform, one fluid drachm ;

enmp. cpts. lav., one drachm ; alcohol,
one on nee, mix. Five to twenty drops,
according to the age. mixed in cold va- -

ter. eveiy hour or two hours, as may
j seem necessary.
I This will quickly quiet the heart's
tumultuous action, and aid it to throw
off the poison. Do not give harsh phy- -

i sies. If needed, if ive castor oil or purga
tive magnesia. Keep the patient from
exposure to chilly air or cold baths.
This treatment, w hich I have published
in several medical journals, will rob the
disease of its terrors, and save from the
grave man" a loved one.

ULTTFH STOCK A MX KSSITT.

Sinee tho adontion of stock laws,
farmers have concluded that unless they
can keep good stock, it is hetter not to
keep an-- . As long as they were allow-
ed to run at large, and niak-- half their
living in the lanes. ir in someho ly else's
field, it se .imed immaterial to a largo
nnmher what kind of Mook they kept.
"With hogs and cattle especially was this
the case. Uarmers who owned wh.it we
term "hazel splitters." hogs that were
so thin, long and lop sided, and had
such long, sharp snouts, that when they
wanted to go into afield, they could slip
in sideways between the rails of the
fence did well enough as long as they
were allowed to run at larsre: but as
soon as it was necessary to keep them
up and f'et (1 them, it was self-evide- nt to
most farmers that they would not pay.
.V short experience taught them that io
feed and fatten hogs which had to he
kept until they were two or three years
old lief i ire they were large enough to
market, cost two or three times as much
as to feed blooded hogs that would
weigh as much, and bring a better ju ice,
at from six to nine months old. I thii k
there is a decided improvement already.
Formerly it was hard to convince some
farmers that it was for their interest to
buy giind stock hogs. Their invariable
answer was: "These are good enough
for me : they can make their own living
until they are big enough to fatten, and
then I can put them up ami fatten them.
1 do not care to pay a big price for some-
thing which I feel" I should keep up and
take care of." I think (whatever dis-
advantages the laws may have,) that in
this respect they will rove a blessing
to quite a number of our farmers.

The same may be said of cow s. When
it comes to keeping up and feeding a
poor cow larmers will very soon see that
there is no money in it. It is surely a
fact thul.it costs no more to feed a good
cow than a poor one, and where they j

have to be fed and taken care of it is
certainly .vise to have the best. Ashing
as a cow was expected to run out in the
roads and woods and pick up her living,
one class of fanners was indifferent as j

to whether the stock was good or poor. '

A man remarked to me the other (lav : j
'"A cow was a cow, and all she wasgood

for was to produce milk for coffee and j

other uses,"' and he could not s,n. why
one of his cows (half starved they were,)
was not as good for that as any fine .Ter-se- y

he ever saw. He aiMed that "there
is no profit, in making luitter. no how." j

I thought, that taking what he had on
his table for cream and butter, as sum- -
pies of what he had, tliere would be very i

iiniK money in u, sure enough. .Men
who want to sell at a profit, must have
good stock to make it from. It will not
pay to keep up and feed a poor cow, and
we are beginning now to find this out,
:md the consequences are that there is a
general desire for improvement.

A Xew Metallic Ctnirorxn-- Anew metallic compound, ainilieable tomany artistic and industrial purposes,
has been recently annoum-e- in England
The substance belongs to the class
known as the filiates or sulphur sul-
phides. Nearly a year asm Mr. .1. ;tT-fr- er

Sjieju e discovered (hat sulphides of
metals combined with molten sulphur
formed a liquid. This liquid on cooling
became a solid homogeneous mass, pos-
sessing preat tenacity, and having a ar

dark-gra- y, almost black color. Ithas a comparatively low melting point,
viz., :!lU degrees Fahr.. or rattier more
than Iihi liesrrees aoeve the temjierature
of lioiliufr water. It would thus require
only a small amount of fuel to reduce or
to melt it. The new compound also ex-
pands on ciHiling a property not shared
by the majority or other metals or me-
tallic compounds. For such purposes
as joining gas or water pipes this expan-
sion is of fjreat importance. It is also
claimed that the new conqiouiid resists
favorably atmospheric or climatic influ-
ences, as compared with bronze or mar-
ble, and lhat its resistance to acids i.s
much superior to that of other metals
or metal lie compounds. These qualities,
if sustained by further experience, would
certainly render the new compound very
useful in many ways.

TO lVlI. I. IT AVflOn Tm1.-- i o r,W.ia sF
pumice-ston- e and a little water, and iasover me win k unin inc ris-
ing of the grain has been cut ilown.
Then take powdered tripoli and boiled
linseed oil and polish the work to a
bright surface.

The following is taken from the
Youth's Companion : Imagine a levtl
country, with few trees and no forests,
cut up into verv small irregular fields
by stone nails. It is of such land that
Irish farms are composed. In most
counties there is a great deal of boggy,
swampy land, from which the farmers
cut jHat, which serves them as fuel.
An Irish farm is generally about as
large as an ordinary village green of
New York or Xew England, say from
five to fifteen acres. In some districts
a farm of ten acres is considered rather
large, and it :s often thejsole supjwrt of a
large family father, mother, ten chil-
dren, and perhaps ar: old grandmother.

Hoston common contains forty-eig- ht

acres of land. It would make six good-size- d

Irish farms, which would main-
tain fifty or sixty human ljeings, half a
dozen cows, a horse or two, some don-
keys and many pigs, besides paying
about f.HK) a year to the landlord, and
something to the priest. In good sea-
sons all this teeming and swarming life
can just be maintained. Hut suppose a
crop fails ! Supjiose the peat cannot be
dried! Then what? Why, hunger and
starvation, of course. And. remember,
there are no factories or other business
to fall back upon. If the crops fail, all
fails. If the crops of Xew England
should be as poor this year as they were
in Ireland last year, it would be a great
calamity, but very few persons would go
hungry on that account. The fisheries,
the shops, the factories, commerce anrt
the savings banks would go on about as
usual, and the ieople would buy their
food from other States.

Irish farms do not all lie along a high
road, as with us. Farms are behind
farms ; and a great numlier of them can
only be reachei by a donkey path three
or four feet wide. All the work is done
by hand. The fields are dug, not plow-
ed, and many farmers have no imple-
ments but a spade, a hoc and turf-cutte- r,

and no vehicle except a small donkey-car- t.

The farm-hous- e is generally one
story high, and very often consists of a
single large room, with jterhaps a recess
for abed. It is commonly built of stone,
with a roof of thatch, but many of the
houses are made of earth, with a hard
floor of home-mad- e cement. In this one
room the dairy work is done, and all the
family live, the pig coming in and going
out as he pleases.

Are the jienple then miserable and de-
graded ? Hy no means. When the har-
vest is good and the rent reasonable,
they are among the most cheerful peo-
ple in Europe, and, in nil the world,
there is no land where the women are
more modest and pure. The children
are ruddy and robust. The houses are
generally clean and neat. The people
enjoy life so much upon those little
black, boggy farms, that when they em-
igrate to America or Australia they
sometimes almost die of homesickness.
In many instances a oor Irish girl
amoncr us never goes to 1ml tor six
months after leaving home without cry-
ing a lit t'e for the old house of mud and
thatch, ami. the old folks w ithin it.

PESTI'OYF.RS OF CAKI'ETS.

INsIX I" I' lis IS THAT 11 1 Hi" IN TII K CI:I
vices or i looi:s.

Tlie season is p.t hand in which many
cnieful housewives will be dismayed at
the vhole.-al- c destruction which their
best carpets have suffered, through the
depredations of some insect iiests, and
as usual the iniurv will lie attributed to
the well known domestic scourge, the
clothes moth (inf.: tejx fzcll-i- . ltut it
may be of interest to some to know that
an insect of quite a different order, and
far more destructive, is fostered unwit-
tingly beneath our carpets. If the win-
dows of infested rooms be carefully ex-
amined during the winter and spring, a
number of small beetles may often be
found not exceeding one-eigh- th of an
inch in length, and of an oval convex
form. These insects are beautiful little
objects, being jet black, variegated with
scarlet, and white markings. If exam-ir- e

1 through a low power microscope
tlnse mas-king- are seen to be composed
of minute elongate ! scales of various
colors, w ith which the body is complete-
ly covered as with a eoat-of-ma- il. This
i.s the insect which in the larval state
p'ays such havo - with carpets, and is
known to entomologist uinK i the name
of until it a us Its discov-
ery in this country is of recent date, and
it has probably been imiiorted from Eu-
rope, w here, it has long been known and
dreaded for its destruct i veness. ( (w ners
of carpets who have not suffered from
this source have reason to congratulate
themselves and should Ik' vigilant, mak-
ing frequent examinations during the
summer months, at which time tlie in-

sect is in the larval state and commits
its ravages while its presence is often
unsuspected. The larva? measure about
three-sixteent- hs of an inch in length, in
mature sjiecimens, and are clothed with
short bristly hairs somewhat longer at
the sides where they form small tufts,
and are terminated at the hinder end by
a tufb of longer hair, making them aj-lie- ar

nearly three-eight- s of an inch long.
When they are disturbed they are very
active and glide very quickly away into
some crevice of the floor or beneath the
washboard. It i.s not very consoling to
know that this est i.s vapidly increasing
while no effect ual means for its destruct-tio- n

has yet been discovered, although
benzine, kerosene oil and insect powder
have been reported beneficial. A curi-
ous fact concerning these insects is that
the imago or perfect insect, is frequent-
ly found on flowers, apparently feeding
on the pollen. A friend recently gave
me a number of specimens which lie had
taken on the tulip, while 1 have fre-
quently found them abundant on the
flowers of the spirrei alba.

How Mini Advertising. ? Now
much advertising ought a paper to car-
ry? Soni" jiublishers will answer, "All
that a paper can get." In our opinion
this is not aright answer. It is possible
to fill a paper up with advertisements
so that the reading is literally crowded
out. There is no law which says how
much a publisher shall give the subscri-lie- r

for his money. The only redress the
subscriber has is to discontinue his pa-
per after lie has found out. his mistake,
and his year is up. Publishers should
remember thir obligations to their sub-Bcrilior- s.

Moreover, a paper all adver-
tisements cannot hold its value long as
an advertising medium. This value is
governed by its influence with tlie pub-
lic. Its Influence decreases as its sub-
scribers decrease. An advertising sheet
lia.s little or no influence. Neither does
an organ. It i.s too much like blowing
your own horn. Everybody knows who
is blowing it, and why it is blown ! Ful-
fill vour contract with your readers and
give them their money's worth, and
even more, and increase your advertising
rates if necessary. Tlie advertisers will
pay your rates if the paper is worth ft.
If it isn t worth what you ask it is your
own fault, which cannot be remedied by
giving a bigger space for the same
money, and running your newspaper
into bankruptcy. IIV.-o-- i Stationer and
Printer.

The new process cf sun printing has been
employed (probalily for the first time in
book illustration,) In giving a handsome por-
trait of the late (ieneral .J. H. Hood as a
front ispisoe to his great book on tlie war
which was the result of some four years
preparation. The hook is beautifully pre-
pared with clear new type, best of paper,
fine illustrations, and not unworthy of thestudio of the historical student or the'boudoir
of tlie fashionable ladv. The entire pro-
ceeds ot the book are devoted to "The Hood
Orphan Memorial Fund- - for the education
and support of the ten little orphan babes of(iencral IIoo, snd the publisher is tieneral
i. T. Beauregard, P. O. address, New Or-

leans, La.
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W2mer's Safe Kittay and Liver Cere.

rm'lf m the arl 1 f r KHirhra I t aa.
7 FHm-- fa4 A CI, Iat4f-;- , LUrr, auad

irj"f;trMO'iift;4 wf thf hlglimt orir !a proof
of th t.itmnTs-Tr'n- r

ih- - cir of ff Ht rail fur War--

XVrVr the cure f tnl th nfir--

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
mnciton io more nuiniui awuori, miiu

gvi-r-i brv-fi- in all diva".cure HmCmUun and thfrfcf Vrrtp- -
Momq ann DisHfs, locluciDg . aatrr, t

nd ni her kr.
i'na!f pal . IMnlnfaa, ;enral fltH- -
tt . fin., are currd by the mf ttlttr. It i

pS JlottU- - of (wo s:r ; pnro. and M--

5 Q'lirkly Eiv JXrmi nd 1ep to thenfTerinir.
Mrur Ifr:atobi and mralKta.
EE l aflrpir t'lta, and rli-- out Proa- -
1 trat iof hrnucht on bv exrwive dnnic, over

work, mental snrrks. anil otbt-- fnnrfs.
pnwerf'il as it ! t Mnp fa;n and W'Oth

NrvMt it injures ihe systt-OA- ,

whPthor takn in umaH or lurr' 1' .

Bottles f I wo rzi ; price. IM. na4 gl.OO.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Af an InimwJtate tn1 artiv atimnlns for a
TorpM Livar. nn1 rnre Coatiraaw. Pyryopsla, BH- -

lovraaaa. Binoaa xiar-rh- .
Malaria, Fvvtr

and Afa ami should
bf umh1 whenever the
bowWs do not operate
freely n regularly.

mH Hmm for thorowra
work. I'rW 9t rtA. a box.

mrwrr Kaf IUbiII ara
Id N Dmrtl'U tt fVralera

I. aiJu.; MPtabam.

I H.H. Warner & Co.,
Proprietor.

EOCH ESTER, K. T.
tVV( fr rapklr
t T.'iwr'sS.

tariff! 'aiJi

GET .1LLTIIB LIGHT YOU CA.

ON THE SfBJECT f)F

Cheap Groceries!
By reading th advertisements, cfrrulari.

etc., of other dealers, and then (to to

F. P. CONFER'S
MODEL GROCERY STORll

1.324 i:tventK Avenue,
Eetween 10th & lUh Sts , Altocnai Pa.,
Anl "confer" ymr jtatronmre on a mn nhociii
not only "bow you tlie lrrst, most varifl anl
comilic itoc l poods ever oflerrl for ftle in
that ity. rotnprii r,(i virvthltiK freh nl pa'e
In the wnT of 'iKOCEKl KS, PROVISIONS,
llretn, trfcl ami (;anofl KKU1TS. NOTIONS.
Kr-- . !ut enn anl Uo8 11 At prirp ful'y Ri chap
If not a little cheaper than any other man or firm
In the husinrf... no matter where they reside or
what In'lwementii tl:y ofTor.

Thanklul for the liberal patrnaire Iierefo-tor- e

oonferreil upon him hy his .ri nilfl in 'archria
county and elat wher. an! hopinir lor a rontinu-anr- o

anfl increase of the ame, the subsTiher
inrite? everylo,jy to call aii'J examine

hi irfHlsan-- I'riees hefore r.uvmw at at:T other
hotie. F. P. CliNFF.K.

Feh. 29. 1S79. JIc lei Oroccry. A Hoona, Fa.

IXt tlltroiMTKtl I.H 1VS7.

STRICTLY OH MUTUAL PLAN.

PROTECTION MUTUAL

FIRE IHSUIUKCE COHP'HT

OF EBENSSURC, PA.
iifiKiotui l'u5 t UktvS Ut1,!

Only Five Assessments in 22 Years.
NO STFAM MILLS TAKEN.

i Good FARM Properties
KSPKCJA LL Y IiEURKD.

I GEO. M. KEADE, President.
j T. ir. DICK, Secretary.

F.bcnshurir, Jrn. CI 13T9

Removed to Bank Building
it loor tt FrridhofT's w Store.

CARL RIVINIUS,
Practical Watcteier aii Jeweler,

CrjfZNSDURC, PA.,
alwavs on hand a lame, raried and cleHAS n'jiinmfiit of WATCHES. CLOCKS.

J EVVELRY. SPECTACLES,
kc.. which he oilers for palo at lower Triers than
anv other dealer in the county. I'ersons needing
anvthlne in hi line will do well to pive him a sal
before purchasing elsewhere.

at t en t ion jiaid to repair! 05 Clooks.
Watches, Jewelry, ate., and satlslactlon ruaran-tee-

in tioth work and price.

Unfrnni; kt'J?S tor u?cftS." 1,1 nre A t o
which t!.:ae circu.-.- -. i.i. crmtnltiOn method,

trmit t.i.n ici 4. tt i t. or mibmII ntana to
Tap all tha !! lit "f Uirt rpiral aul bat afcill. 1 hnuaaiola of

rdrra Io r1';a a ar pr. br" 1n on arnnnt and
a pa:Vv u hois, i:.i:a ti h rri,oir afl

(t - Jwantf-r- a 1 Vt lr---- wraft. ImmP''''1 rroftt are
jtv:dd rrtHt1j, Anymnhu I'tD.OOO'" " e
n I ua. au. , . -- cmllv. K. V Csol .;. jiinn!r ,

l7f, : "Hy tu pfinHnitSisi tritirm tin o;il itiiki- -

p?r rn ; (Vlfi f or 7 wi ent : ort tn4rt or 1J
rcftr.t. O tl etn-f- c. CwUtt 'iMi. I" tH Biar- -.

t." Pran: I Hurt vlrd "Lwppr. Jutifi 3V "Trie
vtoJ cf etrv-- tai ih m-- rvr

mT )' il llprln-- . M'pi.-mr-- 11

combination vctem founded uoon t business
pnnCfpS, acxl uo prrra D'd l tCMlt i ltir:u wMic It !

wrkinr by !'--- lrstir t Co " Jotirna!. April
2t: "OiKril'ii'Di11 tnet prt!t cf l lfromtCi "n fnoi H rBrm.
Uwrvncp Co f.irmwm " w cHu'mr 4 r r- -

fiiairfl vartiitike. a' ka aatsi atanda avanttrd iovrraii.tit UBd
PU'ipltfd.
LA.WBCHCE k CO., Bankers, 17 zkaaca Fiacs, If. T.

15- - O- - 0-elifr- M-,

fashi:nable cuttee and cs-iem-

ia.
SHOI" one door west of Huntley's store, where

snvl9 of Cloths. Cassiineros. Yetinir.
S.""., from which selections '.in he made, will at ail
timet.- ho kejt on hand, and full suits or sintrla arti-
cles of weari nK apti!r;l lor either ircnt or youths
will be mnde to order on the shortest notire.'in the
latest and het tyle. and t the lowest Hrinir price.
Snti'fHeiion saiarinteed in all eases and the hct ot
work rurniKhed fully as cheap as inferior clothing
can h houiit ready-made- . A trial is earnest-
ly solicited. K. O. OrlSl-HCiEK-

.

Eliensiiura. May S. lkT9.-t- r.

filOHK THE
Little Builder Cicar,

One Hundred lor 52.00;
UATI.1M) GI N Sinn- -

Ht'Ml'TY IH'.MITY. ;

other Hrands Irutn f'.sotiri'
I"Iivered to av ad.lress in
the I'. S., post paid, on re-
ceipt of pnee.

M. J. IK HOHFRTY.
2-- Sold )in'fr, 434 Penn Ave., ruuhart. Ea.

DM. M. It. Ti. CUrAUlSwVeemhiving located in the of
fice and ri'Mdenr owned and recent- - rfVer"?.
ly ocupiad hy Dr. J. J. t ijitman. re- - fOBi"speetmny

. t'naers nis professional HjjrrjXjif .-- i" it-- rviiv vi i."f n?nurfand vicinity, and );;ianiiites tr'd work at honestprices. lady assistant tll he in attendancewhenever her servi.-- are required h9 Ana-y- t hct-i- "
ciirefully and safely ndioini-.t'-re- w hen lcsirdThe patronasre ot all in need of dental service )g

respectfully solicited. 3P '79 -- tf
"TVR. M. J. BUCK,AJ Phtsiciax ash SrRoroy,

Ai.Timx, Pa.Omce and residence on Fourteenth street nearEleventh avenue, where niirht calls can he madeOffice hours rrora a to 10, a. a., and from 3 to 4and to 8. P. M. Special attention paid to Iiis-ess-

of the Eye and Ear, as well as to SursricalOpera tioas of everv description. T4-- -- tf 1

''nr.I PromyilU andI a tiottle ot
uiy celebrated remedy, with a val-
uable trc-iti- se on this" disease freeto all suflerers who send me thir1. O. and Expres address. Ir.II. ROOT, No. 1S3 Tearl StNew York. '

JOHN MITRPIIV. M. T..
Til YS1CI AN ANTl ST' KG Et IN",

EnRNnrKu, Pa.
Office in hni'.dintr recently occupied hy lr. A. M.

Keiin. on Hurh street, west of Julian, an-.- nearlv
opposite the Hlair H jue. Niht c ills should he
made at the ortlee. "8p).-t- f.J

F. A. SHOEMAKER, Attornet-at-Law- ,
Kbenahurf;. Office oji lljgb

Strer.ent np3 rt rvinv.

Ayer's
ClieiTy Pectoral

For Disease of the

Throat and Lungn,

uch as Coughs,

Colds, 'Whooping

CouRb, Bronchitis,

T.j Asthma, and Con--

jf-- gumptioTi.

The reputation it has attnined, in
consequeiife of hc innrvdlous cures it
lias produced during the last half cen-

tury, is a sufficient assurance to the
public that it will continue to realize
the happiest results thnt can tie desired.
In almost every section of country
there are persons, publicly known, w ho
have been restored from alarming and
even desperate diseases of the luns,
by its use. All who have tried it ac-

knowledge Its superiority ; and w here
its virtues arc known, no one hesitates
as to what medicine to employ to re-

lieve the distress and sufTc-rint-; peculiar
to pulmonary affections. Chekiiy Iec-toka- i.

always affords instant relief, and
performs rapid cures of the milder va-

rieties of bronchial disorder, ns well ns
the more formidable diseases of the
lungs.

As a Eafcuaril to children, amid
the distressing diseases which beset
the Throat and Chest of Childhood, it
is invaluable; for, by its timely use,
multitudes are rescued and restored to
health.

This medicine pains friends at
every trial, as the cures it is constantly
producing arc too remarkable to be
forgotten. No family should be with-
out it, and those who have once used
It never will.

Kminent Physicians throushout the
country prescribe it. and Clergymen
often recommend it from their knowl-
edge of its effects.

rnEPAaro by
Dr. J. C. AYER L CO., Loe!l, Mass.,

Practical and AnalytJeal fhfmliH.
BOLD HI ALL HRCGG1STS tVtKVWUEia.

fl PERMANENTLY CORES I I

KIDNEY DISEASES, H
a

LIVER COMPLAINTS, p
Constipation and Piles. M

PR. R. n. ri.ARK, Baelk nT.Vt, ut.iiMvtnrKiiirr 7E!i: ru.i ith..
III. . . n f 4 k..Hi.. mni- - trnf

EjJ bolco- -. of -- IIA., r.nd but n- - r f u!l-- l tv V j
1 5I.ON FAincnrL7. of.Aln. Vt.. k..J
J ... . . . r'I n;i, "it h crrricrim orcc. ai.i fmih ,j

i

itlvrnr. It cmpl"tlj Hr J IAUON", mcrt.klr-- , U)..
IpackifciiMdoM hobi!cm for rsm In Mm-- r ;1

plet-l- cwrtnc cTcro 1At mnd Iidur;
(o-rli- int, rjj

N IT HAS mW9 H

BFCArSE IT ACTS ON TIIFt5
i.ivr.rr.Tiir; nomxi ami liiu- -
NEYS AT TFinSAMETMiC fjj

Because It cleanses toe system of Z,j
the polsorous humors that eierelcr' --.'j
in Kianey ana unrary o nsrt n --

lousnmsi Jnurd!o, Corct'pntion,
Piles, or In Rriou-na- t Ism , Neuralgia
and Fomaln disorders.

KIONEV-Wtin- T W sdrf vratsVIr com--

povud Add pa. e trat hy mall prrpal J. S

Oar psrL kw 11 makeatxqtiior n:edirin&.

Hut It ml the Inccttv Price, 1.

Tins, zz:zzz22i: c:

3 Durllartm, Vt,

SfibLKiUr

SVHUP !

40 YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC.
Pronounced by all to bo the iaot ri.E.xs-an- t

and kfkk a lors remedy ow in ue
for the cum: or cori.H. coi ns, fnovr,
hoarseness, sen-.- tt ion of the throat,
whooping cough, etc. Ovep. a million r.or--

TI.ER WITHIN THE LAST FEW YEATS.
It gives reiief wherever u.-e-d, and has the
power to impart benefit that cannot be had
from the cough mixtures now in uce. So'd
by a!! DrupjrUts at cent per bottle.

SELLnKS" LIVFit I'll. I.S are also high
ly recommended lor curing liver complaint
consolation, siefc headaehc, fever and ague,
and all diseases of the fctoniaeh and liver.
Sold by all DrugMs at IT. cents per box.
Ji. .'. Srfh t s A (;., n.'isi.uri. I'a.

ictoher J4. !fc;.-l- y.

TETTE
IB' taEERATED - .

rer and e.
The true antshitc to the r: ii of in! ;ira i

Ho-tett- -r s S'o tiK.--ii lt.er. TtU cie ln-in- isone ol tee mo-- t populat remedies oi an svo ot sue-cest-

proprietary sprctics. and is in nr.menewherever en tins Cntin.-c- : 'tier audapue eXits. A ineKl:is!ul three tiror a dsv i.tlie Post pos.t; preparative lor arnalarioo atmosphere. rejfilt!nK the andlnv.iroratinc the toi,iarli.
Eor lie hy ail Iiroirirlst ar.d IUalers rcncrallv.

The rnre and T.t W..t:,i.. . .fli irr maoe. ti
.....,: f nr. .Twfr..o..t ILIJ -ri i --i.ro;.t,ri"

d ii hk i.rr.rvi': 'r, t'iv w
i Viol.,.iu i...... ':. .

,c !.. .V;j'' 3 f" Ie CTl't
t art. t..iro:: V UHr ' "1 t

"T r MiCllnl tien. u tk r , 4la
n o hw.'.- - ... ' "T"'" vo.-- Sari i jof 1

xre mvai,uule without inxZ.,,liP b tWr
H Nntr--s.- m ,

i ir..:L.Y. Ju if t. u on., f.ei."..tTL,n" 'ts at once. Itnv
IT. .00 Will be TWvi.1 f r. .v . ""' T "o-- cure orn--s nJ. . oi:- -l ip'imutd, tnt
? J, m u " 'P l ittt ra.

i r!.c ih. i.i.' ' .. ""I "est ic c rCaoiroicrf.,VT ,r,e" nd Hone." and.Ikhuj Un: nout u'cul
I Mlniillihjl..
p nor Ooroa Cras I, the swtest, saleat an4 bot.

J j - - vwa. as Ul Ui; USV

.wxvaiia Ltnvut:'?". HornmMvcRocbwVT.N.T.
iJ for Orru. ir

IS'SBSWTIIIII S IMSSSSS1 II
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